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JASKÓŁKA – klasa 6 szkoły podstawowej 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut 

Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 100 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, 

za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. 

Powodzenia! 

 

1. The wildlife programme is ... TVP2 ... ten o'clock in the morning ... Sunday.  

A) on/ on/ at    B) on/ at/ on    C) at/ on/ at    D) at/ on/ on 

 

2. My mum usually ... at the office, but this week she ... at home.  

A) works/ is working   B) worked/ is working  C) is working/ worked  D) is working/works 

 
3. Sally, you can't eat your dinner with ... hands!  

A) clean    B) dangerous    C) your    D) dirty 

 

4. Peter, you ... talk to strangers. It's dangerous!  

A) must    B) mustn't    C) have to    D) don't have to 

 

5. When you go to the seaside, you need ... .  

A) a swimsuit    B) a suntan    C) a towel    D) a beach ball 

 

6. Woman at a train station: What kind of ticket would you like?  

 Natalie: I would like a ... ticket, please. 

A) single    B) return    C) young    D) arrive 

 

7. You can grow vegetables ... .  

A) in a greenhouse   B) in a field    C) at a greengrocer's   D) on a desert 

 

8. When I was a child, I ... watch TV.  

A) can't    B) couldn't    C) could    D) didn't 

 

9. How ... bananas ... there in the fridge?  

A) much/ are    B) much/ is    C) many/ are    D) many/ is 

 

10. Lucy: Do you know what Tim is doing now?  

Mary: He ... a comic. 

A) is reading    B) isn't reading   C) reads    D) doesn't read 

 

11. In which century was the year 1995?  

A) nineteenth    B) nineties    C) ninety-fifth   D) twentieth 

 

12. Excuse me. How ... is it to the British Museum?  

A) long    B) way    C) far     D) turn 
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13. Laura looks very pretty. Her new clothes are very ... .  

A) fashionable   B) expensive    C) elegant    D) worst 

 

14. Robert, are you ... handsome ... your brother Rupert?  

A) as/ as    B) as/ than    C) -/ like    D) as/ like 

 

15. Great Britain is ... .  

A) multicultural   B) on the continent   C) a population   D) an island 

 

16. In the future I ... .  

A) get married   B) 'll go to university   C) won't be popular   D) will be a scientist 

 

17. Julie, I am going to France next week. ... you ... me every day? 

A) Can/ phone   B) Are/ going phone   C) Could/ phone   D) Will/ phone 

 

18. Mr Armstrong, ... you ever ... on the moon?  

A) had/ walked   B) have/ walked   C) did/ walk    D) were/ walking 

 

19. I ... with Sarah at the party last night.  

A) danced    B) like dancing   C) have danced   D) dance 

 

20. Jason has ... finished his e-mail.  

A) yet     B) already    C) just    D) ever 

 

21. Flood, hurricane, earthquake are all ... .  

A) solutions    B) chemicals    C) pollution    D) natural disasters 

 

22. When you see a car accident, you have to ... 999.  

A) dial    B) phone    C) call     D) insert 

 

23. Jane: I have to buy some shoes.   

 Martha: ... buy them on sale? 

A) Don't    B) Do you want to   C) Why don't you   D) Why won't you to 

 

24. In which countries is English an official language?  

A) Canada    B) Australia    C) New Zealand   D) India 

 

25. What's the name of David Beckham's wife?  

A) Elizabeth    B) Veronica    C) Victoria    D) Emma 
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